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1E-H0UND1GJ- IN

If NO RUSH NOW

New Lightweight Will Play

Game for Wolgast Slow-

ly, but Surely.

GOOD MATCHES IN SIGHT

ToaBfc-str-r Will lilnikeir Be,

for He Con Into Ring Again.

Boat H'lth IVajoe Prores

Wlnnrr for Yalirjo

HAS FRANCISCO. Dee. 1 1. Special.)
Alihoua-- he has sereral offers for

matches in the nr future, both In
Ran KrinrKra and lxa Anaelee. Jack
ilrtrin. California neareat lithtrtlhl
ranottlate. la la no hurry to ei back
Info the rln. Neither l he Imbued
wlta the Idea tiiat be tnual straight-
away demand a bout with tha cham-
pion of tine worM.

First of all. Iloaao want a rest
ai.d a chance to enjoy Mtnself. After
tnat. If things break well, he will go
ba-- to the ring and by eaav tas
bo himself Ir.to a position where be
will be ertltled to a crack at Ad Wol-g- a:

or whoever holds the title by that
tlrre.

Tnrre are two matches In eight for
Hann In Jan'iarr. If he wania to take
inr.o. in la with Oeorae aienialc In
l.ne Angeles over tiie route.
Hoci the lightweight and hi manaa-e-r

ear that he will not ronsliler getting
ba k Into the rlna at ao early a dale.

Jim ilrlffith. the San Francisco pro-

moter wo- - haa the January date, would
itke to mairh Hogan with Krar.kie
Hirna. but there eeeme to be little
chance for the ew professional to go

il'nit rtttrna.
T!-- e l.ar.icM Ihlna that llogan had

to rontend with In lit ir.atrli last Sat
urday waa Ma title "One Hound llo-
can. mhirh he acquired berai: of Ills
abillte to atop amateurs and four- -
touii'lere In a round, but when It came
to atarklna; up agnluat an experienced
man In the professional end of the
aport. ilosaa dcovered that a great
deal waa ene. ted of him.

That he did not finish up the match
t.en and tiiere. largclT due. no
doubt, to hta la'- or eierience ana
tna'u'lity to pull himself together,
treature t'rayue and tend In one right
Hut mould drop hi man for keeps.
..: llgan waa continually helng

trom hla corner that It was
a match and that be should

Ms strength ai nuih aa pose-hi-

e.

ls.o was born In Yatlejo and la

i:i of age. lie learned the plumb-Ir- a

tra.le la San Fram lico.
tha flrat bout waa something like

four vrara aao. when he waa g'vrn
a . ranre In the curtaln-ra!e- r of a

;,o i.nUIed by Scbuler at Prrira-Ia- n.

I. llocan beat Ma maa In one round.
Then he went to Salt Lake, whera he
continued hh style of winning bouts
In on round, and later returned to
San Franrlaru. wliere he kept on win
ante matriiea and making a lot of
oiourt. a be waa a great drawing-car.- !.

llocan U a natural HghtweisM. as
be prorr.l br weicblna n at 13X pounds
four hours before hla matrh wlta part
or his rlothra on hi bark. There will
tx-- nn concession of welKlit to future
opponent, as llogan will Inalat upon
the impound attpuia'.loa several hours
be.'ore the flclit.

PHSKV M'l'.l!L.Mi TO FIGHT

Jai L iHKHlniaa to .Mcrt Iritli d In
Trn-lloo- t) 'io.

NKW TOniC Dec. I What fight
fhti.:at ronsidcr wlU be me of the
fjatrst homing matches of the year was

today by the managers of the
Fairmont Athletic Club. It Is to be en

Packer laVFartand. of Chicago,
and Ja k ino1man. of thta city.

The hots wld meet for ten rounds at
lis poumi. weight to be made at
o'clock the evening of the fight tenta-tUel- y

! for January 1 .

ItKAWI.S M Alt bOCCFK GAME

Itrtwrrn Nationals and
C'rlt-Lrtrr- s I Shown.

tratrd of a friendTy cwnie of mcrrr
football, a was advertised, the conteH
between tiie NafUvnals and Cricketer
aovcer trams at Hecrrstlon Tark jester-4fa- y

aftrrntton was an exhibition, of prxc-rc!rtii:- c.

without the prescribed
Tine, tao fizhta bring held.
which t.aa ex:atal between members of
the no trauiia wae forcibly sltown yes-
terday. It being ncceaaary for bystaadera
to acpsrate. the belligerenra

Tl-.- first figit aaa between Harry
Vatthew and Harbur. Andrew Alatthew
takirg up Ms brother's end of the argu-
ment. cWveral btoaa were struck, but no
glaring damage done. TMa lnterrupfed
the footbaM "exlilbitiio for several mo-
menta The figlit originated over an

foul pUv made by Barbur.
T.e r-- xt ftght waa between IHincan

and Prrh&m. Spe-gor- anu players sep-
arated the mn befire any datmrce ae
dine. Thereafter there n coi'.slderaole

between the members of the
team, an altoaether diapteaaing game

f football from e apertators' point of
view rej.tlng. Several women were pres-
ent and saw tiie melee and left disgusted
with the corUiict of the player.

Tiie National again demonstrated their
upremiicy by beating tiie Cricketers

to 1. Alrg Steaart referred the game.

WltF.STI.Krt OIT AFTKR MATCH

Jack IVinoun, of Seattle, Would
lrrl Huv li on Mai.

Ja. k of Seattle, claimant of
tn light heavyweight wrestling cham-pionah- tp

of the world. Is seeking a
match with Carl Rnai-h- . who etyice him-
self the middleweight champion of Uvr-man- c.

Donovan la willing to glie Busch
a handKap If be dnea not weigh moro
than le pounds. Husch Is now in Port-
land.

Th Seattle m.vn la not willing to area-ti- e
for the gate receipts alone and waaia

to make a side bet with the Oermsn
crappler. In addition to giving him a
handicap. Inovan la willing to make
ITS pounds for Huach. Puach waa ached-ule- d

to wrestle rorter lunaon. of Pnrt-Urn- l.

last week, but the contest was
tailed off. Donovan's address Is 214
Spring street. Seattle. Wash.

Haw b are a Teaaa la Defeat d.
In one of the fastest basketball games

ever plaved on the Sunnystrf Athletic
ft': floor th M'Spah team defeated the
Hawthorne (Ice C3 to l Haturday night.
Noeen was the star for Hawthorne and
San tore and Martin Marred for MnpaU.
Tl-- e ilne-u- p:

M pa h .
" Hawih'ree.

Ma'tln Ilamlle
Sini.rl ............... 4vajrrr.w . Uon.ial!
Klnaee ' UOtl

Kkrharul
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Oratal Overall.
CHICAGO. Dee. 1. Sr.eclal.) Orval Overall, the giant California

pi. cber on the Cuba' ataff. It la reported, will be traded for Howard
Catnniix. of Pl'Uburg. Prt.ildent C W. Murphy, of the Champion Cubs,
who returned from the annual "confab" of the National League, admit-
ted that the trade may go through In the near future.

"I discuave.l a number of tradea while at the meeting." said Murphy,
and President Dreyfuaa. of Pittsburg, looked wltli favor upon the

prospect of securing Overall In return for Camnltz."
National League players will ba asked to pay for their own unl-for-

pet aeason. according to Murphy. Hereafter athletes will ba
assessed each. Club owners falling to make good on this rule will be
assessed t'io by the National League.

TEAM IS OFF TODAY

Oak Park Boys Leave for

Portland and Seattle.

GOAL LINE NEVER CROSSED

Orange and llluc, With Total of 3S1

Point Oxer Opponents . Cornea

V-c- lo Seek More and Other
Fertile Fields to Conquer.

CHlCAiiO. Dec. !. (Special.) Bent
on moalng down the enemy In Ita own
stronghold the Oak Fark
High School football team., of Chicago.
will leave here tomorrow night for Se
attle. Wash., and Portland. Or., where
It will meet the Wenatchee. Wash..
High School and the Waahlngton High
School of Portland, on December : and
ttecemher si. respectively. Having raked
CnoU County fore and aft the local
gridiron smrriors are thirsting for new
field to conauer and with A enatcn.ee as
the next foe the orange and blue squaJ
from the Western suburb will hie them-
selves forth IS strong to conquer the
West.

J. C. llanna. principal of Oak Park
High BchooL has the prin-
cipals or the Coast acliuola that the boys
are bona fide amateur high achool play
ers. This was the terminating process
in arranging for tlie gumes.

Taken In all the Oak Psrk team Is
one of the best ever fitted out by a
Chicago high school and its record In
the tight for the championship of the
West Is liable to stsnd out as a guiding
star for other teams In years to come.
Its coal line has never been crossed.
while the orsnae and blue gladlatora
have rolled up a total of 221 points In
gamea played this season.

To loaclilnjr Is lne llecord.
A great deal of the success won by the

Oak Park tram Is due to the excellent
coaching the aouad has received from
Robert C. Zuppke. who assumed these
outics on September 1.

Tl.s team first took on the alumni
and woo ii to after a hard scrimmage.
It was left to the first real game of the
yer for Zuppk-- ; to turn the trick of
x.ara among local high school teams
when he wafted away to meet the tU
John a military to the tune of "5 to 0.

The Cook County High School Leag'ie
of Chicago, composed of li city schools
playing under strict eligibility rules, then
opened up Its schedule. Oiik Park win-
ning its first game In the northern sec-

tion from North Division, it to . Still
Coach 7.ppke's Jad failed to attract
serious attention and when Crane took
the count a week later he bad hardly
mad. an Impression on the Cook County
fans who had their eyea on the South-
ern Division team, where Hyde Park
and Wendell Phillips held the line of
thought. Oak Park defeated Maywood
In the next, rt to 0. and stood ready to
battle with Una of the Western Di-

vision winners for the right to play
Hde Park for tho championship. Lane
feit confident and here again Zuppke
shot another thunderbolt by trounchlng
the heavy technical school team. II to 0.

ItlS Surprise Sprang.
The championship game of Cook Coun-

ty followed with Hyde Park knd the
li.ooa people who witnessed thst fa-
mous old Hyde-- Tark blue and white go
doan were dumhatruck with
tha, result aa Oak Park played rings
around their South Side foes and turned
the championship banner Into the Oak
Park trophy room for tha first time
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FOE CAJ&OITZ, OF PITTSBURG
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Inre It hid entered th Cook County
lists In 19"l.

It waa a great and unexpected triumph
for the Oak Parker, who had hardly
looked for such wondrous results from
a new coacb. Nevertheless they all
voted that the team waa the best In tiie
land and to challenge the world waa '.he
next atep. Wenatchee, the horn of the
"Big Red Apples'' In Waahlngton. w.ia
the first to hear of the defi and prompt-
ly came forward with Ita "Apple-pickers- ."

asklr.g for a date around Chrtstmna
time. It wa granted and the first chap-
ter of another record-breakin- g tour over
the West waa started In the annals of
tha local high schools.

What will he the finish Is the next
thing tha boys of the local school are
asking.

McLaughlin Team Wins.
By a forward pass to Fallback Kelly,

who raced from the line to a
touchdown, tisa game yesterday morning
at liecrcatlon Park ass saved for the
McLaughlin Club second team. North
Portland be'ng defeated by a score of
7 to 5. It la held by North Portland
that In advancing the ball to their
ywrj. line. McLaughlin had run out of
bounds and that tlie play should have
begun where the runner la ssld to have
stepped outside the field. Lei lie being
beaten North Portland is desirous of an-
other game with McLaughlin. Ben Hipp,
Hunt and EdwarCa starred for North
Portland: Kelly, t.il'eeple and Huney.
being the shining lights for the winning
team.

DINGHY RACE IS CLOSE

1ICTTFKFLY XOSKS OCT BCLl,
PIP IN GOOD FINISH.

Same lloat AVIna Second Mile Itace
in Fast Time Club Plans

Fvent for Cliris':.ias Day.

Taking advantage of the brisk up-
stream wind and bright, cloudless day,
the Oregon Dinghy Club hrltl two sail-
ing races yesterday afternoon at tho
Oregon Tacht Club, the Butterfly, sailed
snd owned by Lew Woodward, taking
first place In both events.

The atrong wind blowing just about
offset the strong current In the river,
good sailing conditions being the result.
The races very close. In the first
one the hosts all completing the mile
course within a few seconds of each
ether.

Four craft were entered In each race,
all getting away from the start nicely
In tlie first race, latch boat hugged the
itner closely all down and across the
eiorth and west legs of the triangular
course, the race being nip and tuck. On
the home stretch, where a etruight-awa- y

run with the brcexe was allowed, thoButterfly "flew" Into the and main-
tained Its advantage to the finish, com-
pleting the course In II minutes and 10
seconds. Francis D'Arcr was second in
the Bull Pup: Art Sholln, sailing the
Celt, waa third, and Duncan Irvine, in
the Kitten, was fourth.

In the second rsce the liuttrrflvgained the lesd snd held that position
all the way around the course, finishing
the race half a minute In advance of
the Celt, the time being ; minutes and
Ji seconds. The Bull Pup and the Kit-
ten fought for third and fourth pos-
ition, coming in just about even.

The Oregon Dinghy Club Is planning:
races for next Sunday, Chrlstmna dav
and also a series for New Year's day.

Montcaano to Play Basketball.
MONTE9ANO. Wash.. Dec. 18. Sr.clal.V The Montesano Athletic Club have

Just organised a basketball elub with
Ben Torpen. captain, and Clyde Jackson,
treasurer -- nd manager. The members
sre Ben Torpen. Clyde Jackson. 'Silas
Bush. Fred Whitney. Sidney Hubble,
liamea have been arranged with Etna.
Aberdeen, Hoquiam. C'osinopolt snd
Oakvllle.

UMPIRES TO WALK-
-

NARROW PATH

Carriers of Indicators in the
Major League Must

Now Be Good.

BASEBALL FRICTION SEEN

When Majority of CJubowners In-

sist Official la Incompetent There
Will Be Immediate Changes.

Sobriety Is Demanded.

CHICAGO. Dec. Um-

pires holding Jobs in the National
Lesgue must stick to the narrow path
henceforth, according to President Tom
Lynch. Hereafter when a majority of
the club owners insist that an orilctal is
Incompetent there will be immediate
changes.

For Instance, If. after a fair trial last-
ing a considerable period, Chicago. New
York. Cincinnati. Pittsburg and Phila
delphia vote that Umpire Smith, Jones
or Brown lacks judgment, annus w ex-

cess, has defective vision or is not fitted
by temperament to remain on the Job
.that worthy will be hustled to tne cooi
Inr hoard.

"We have decided to leave tlie umpire
question entirely in the hands of Mr.
Lynch." said President Murphy, or the
Cubs, tonight, "but the league executive
In turn says - the opinion of one man
should not prevail against five and he
will submit the problem of me reten-
tion of umpires to the club owners,
sneakinar for th. Chicago club I am will
ing to admit that President Lynch 1

far more able to Judge of the competency
of an umpire than I am. and all our ciuo
owners feel the aame as I--

"Most of the friction In baseball Is
due to the umpiring. The officials as-

signed to this work are human and
thorefore lik'ely to err now and then.
There will be no objection to that.
Neither do we expect every game to be
perfectly umpired but we do Insist upon
sober, reliable men of good Judgment
being in charge of our contests upon the
field. Sobriety will be Insisted upon In
the National League from now on. so far
as umpires go."

It Is realized that some Immediate re-

form is necessary in tho Major League
umpires and President Chivington, of
the American Association, announces he
will also clean house In this respect. The
umpiring In the world series disgusted
all the fair patrons of the game and will
hardly he tolerated again by the public.

ciPiwrslii wins

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN BEAT
PIEDMONT STARS.

Match Full of Exciting Plays in

Which Netr Football Tactics
Are Brought Into Use.

Breaking through a scattered fieU,
once In the first quarter and again in
the last quarter, for runs of 20 yards
for touchdowns. Campion enabled me
Catholic Young Men's Club to defeat the
Piedmont Star. 11 to 6. yesterday aiter-noo- n

at the Catholic Young Men's Club
Athletic Park.

The game was full of exciting plays.
in which new football tactics played a
prominent factor, the forward passes
and open field work being attractive.

Campion's dodging was directly re-

sponsible for the first touchdown. He
shook off aeveral tacklers and dodged
the safety imn. On the second touch-
down the man carrying the ball was
greatly aided by the interference ol

The end was spectacular. With only
one minute to play. Halfback Sherry
picked up a fumble at the center ot me
field and. twisting out of the arms of
a would-b- e tackier, hurried toward the
Catholic Club goal SO yards away, with
Quarterback Crowley in ewift pursuit.
Crowley waa unable to gain on the run-

ner until the goal line was reached--
,

where the runner slowed up, Crowley
tackling him from behind.

Sherry fumbled the ball but recovered
it again and Heferee Carlson allowed the
touchdown. The goal waa easily kicked
and the game ended.

Piedmont lays claim to me amateur
inricnendent football championship of the
city. So does McLaughlin clnb. snd
these two teams will settle the dispute
next Sunday at Recreation Park. Twenty-fo-

urth and Vaughn streets. Tho play-
ers in yesterday's game were:

C T. M. C. riedmont.
demon Hsnna
t. Duebr to Zlmnier
Klvers Gibson
Hurk. R T Lawrence
t arroll T Iu(t
Kennedy. Bryan. ..R E..... Slatter5
Zander E Dona)dn
Crowley ! - per
Olanelll RH ;"""l ampion L H Moreen
EtrelMg FB Wheeles. lleavey

Heferee George Carlson: umpire. Porter
Tetf head linesman. Kelly: touchdowns.
Campion -. Sherry; goala from touchdown.
Crowley. Sherry.

MILITIA BEATS REGULARS

Company B Victor at Basketball;

Columbia Beats Gorhaiu.
Fattening their balling averages orf

the deliveries of Pattie and Fennie, the
soldier pitchers. Company B decisively
trimmrd Vancouver yesterday afternooH
at the Armory in. the Indoor Baseball
League series, the final score being 23

to 4. In a nintrf-lnnln- g rally Columbia
Hardware Company defeated Gorliam
Rubber Company. 7 to 8. In the second
game of the double-heade- r.

Pattie. a giant Irish lad wearing
Uncle Sam's uniform, was delegated to
the pitching box against the militia
team. By good luck he managed to
stay one "inning. Sergeant Fennie. the
manager, taking up where Pattie left off.
The Sergeant fared no better, his offer-
ings being batted to all quarters of the
Armory, many of the hits being for extra
tascs. Accompanying these hits were
numerous errors.

The feature of the afternoon occurred
in the next game. Nelson, when run-
ning toward the) rear wail, caught a line-dri- ve

over Jits shoulder. The bit looked
good for extra basee.

Columbia nearly lost the game at the
start. Frank Fordney being driven from
tlie box. Fordney formerly pitched for
the "Rubbermen" and his offerings were
ray for Ms m mates. O'Deen held
them in check.

Washington "V Wrestlers Back.
UNIVERSITT OF WASHINGTON". Se-

attle. Dee. IS. Wrestling prospects for
this yesr are very favorable, as ail men
who were on the team Inst year will be
bfk on the mat again. The Initial

training was begun yesterday at the gym
upon call of Captain Glen Hoover, .'--a yet
no definite schedule has been made with
other colleges of the Northwest, but one
will be completed at an early date.

DILWORTH DERBIES VICTORS

A. G. Spaid! ncs Defeated. 11 to 8, In
Klglith-lnnln- g Spurt.

Batting In seven runs in the eighth
Innlns: after two men were out the Dil- -
worth Derbies pulled the undefeated
record out from under the A. G. Spald-ing- s

Saturday night at the Armory, the
score being 11 to S. Tor seven innings the
teams played, close ball, only one run
separating them. In the .seventh the
Bpaldings took the lead 5 to 4 and ap-

peared to have the game cinched.
Henderson lost control in the eighth

after retiring the first two men up.
After Laird had tallied on a passed bail
and an error the pitcher Just lobbed
them down the alley, the Derbies landing
on them for all manner of hits and runs.

The Spaldlngs made a futile effort
to overcome this lead In the ninth in-

ning by crossing the rubber three times.
When they began to get dangerous ie

put on more steam and retired
the side. Winning of the game by the
Derbies places the two teama once more
on an even basis In the percentage col-
umn, each having won four and lost one.
The winners played with only eight men
last night. The players were:
Dllworth Derble. . Pos. A. G. Spalding.
Harrcll C B. Beacle
McKenzIa P Henaerson

RS. ......... Pembroke
llrd IS McHale
Irwin .'. IB Austin
p. MrHaie 2B W- - Beagle
BrliTK .'.....IB Tauscher
Smith RP ,?haw
Lerca ..LF Mage.

GOLD PLUNGE IS TAKEN

SWIMMERS TRY OUT WILLAM-

ETTE AND ENJOY SPLASH.

Christmas Swim Promises to Be

More Prominent Event Than
Lust Year Prizes Many. .

Preparing themselves for their cold
plunge In the Willamette River on
Christmas day nearly a score of
aspirants for the S. T. Britten cup took
a dip In the river at the Portland Row-
ing Club float yesterday, some of them
swimming; for a quarter of a mile or
more.

Soon the water was fairly alive with
laughing, splashing. Jubilant swimmers.
After two or three minutes some left,
but others remained for five minutes
or longer.

One swimmer said that the watev was
not warm, but predicted that they will
be able to stand the Christmas swim
without the slightest difficulty

One year ago yesterday Arthur Cavill,
Ira Clarke and Harry Roberta swam
across the river from the Portland Row-
ing Club to the Portland Shipbuilding
Company while there was a thick coat
of snow upon the ground, one eui-fer-

any ill effects from their novel
time of swimming.

It is thought that at least GO swim
mers will make the plunge next Monday
morning.

The II trophies which will be given
for the race are on exhibition at Sher-
man. Clay Company, Sixth and Mor-

rison streets, and attracted a great deal
of attention yesterday. The prizes
range from the monster Britten cup.
with Its capacity of several gallons, to
the little cuft links. The little gold
enameled medals In the shape of a star,
which will be given to the first ten
across the finish line by the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club, are among tne
neatest of the prizes exhibited.

Applications for seat reservations at
the Orpheum, where the winners will
receive their prizes next Monday night.
are being made by the score. It is an
ticipated that the largest crowd ever
assembled in that theater will be pres-
ent when the trophies are given out.

TRAINING TRIP IS LONGEST

Boston Americans Coining West to
Break Into 1911 Season.

BOSTON, Dec. 18. The longest
Spring training trip ever undertaken
bv a major league baseball team la in'
dlcated for the Boston American play-
ers by the Itinerary announced today.
The actual training will be done at a
health resort between San Francisco
and Los Angeles and subsequent prac-
tice games on the return trip east. In
which the squad will split into two
teams, will be played In eight states.

The start will be. made February 18,
and the trip will last nearly two
months. During their stay in Cali-
fornia the players will meet the Los
Angeles and San Francisco teams of
the racifio Coast League and on March
26 will break camp in two divisions,
to take up schedules, which in part are
as follows:

Southern division. March 27. Tuma, Ariz.:
March 2. Tucson or Phoenix. Ariz.; March
sa anil 30, El Paso, Texas: March 31, Ama-rlll-

Texas; April 1. Oklahoma City: April
29, Wichita. Kan.: April 4 and 5. Toptka.
Kan. Northern division, March 27. Reno.
Nov.; March 28. Ogden. Utah: March 29.
Palt Lake; March SO, Orand Junction. Colo.;
March 31. Pueblo. Colo.; April 2 and 3.
lenver.

La Fayette Defeats Xcwbcrg.
LA FAYETTE. Or.. Dec 18. (Special.)
The recently organized La Fayette

Athletic Club met and defeated the New-ber- g

High School basketball team at.
Ia Fayette. Saturday. The game was
fast and exciting and finished with the
score 43 to 42. Dick Nelson, the big La
Fayette center, was the star of the
game, making J9 baskets, while Gauze
snd Otis, of Newberg. played a good
game. This Is the first game played
by La Fayette and has created much en
thusiasm among the team's supporters.
The lineup:
IjM. Fayette A. C. Tosltion Newberg H. S.
Nelson, (Capt.1 . C Vincent
ttrailT BF Otla
Churchman I F (Capt.) OaucQ
Singleton KG dialer
Nelson. W. 1' O Rojson

rhillics Meet Defeat Twice.
HAVANA. Dec. 18. The Philadelphia

American League baseball team was
defeated twice today by Cuban nines.
Almendarr.s won the first game 7 to
3, and Havana took the second 6 to 2.

GALLAGHER SHOT, IS DEAD

San Francisco Sporting Man Fatally
Wonndcd in Quarrel.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 18. Billy
Gallagher, a well-kno- sporting man
of this city, who acted as timekeeper
at the Hogan-Frayn- e fight yesterday,
died tonight, as the result of a bullet
wound received last night in a quarrel
with Charles Long, a deputy sheriff of
San Mateo county.

Long shot Oallagher in the stomach-H-e
Is under arrest.

Boy Is Robber.
ROCHESTER, N. T., Dec. 18. A --year-old

mailrobber waa caught in the post-offi-

at Jlonaca tonight with his arms
full of mail h? had taken from two boxes.
A policeman stood and watched the child
empty two boxes and recognized him ls
Martin McCush, a child of his friend,
Martin McCush, Sr.

COLUMBIA "U" HIT

"Misnomer," Is Charge of

Academy Principal.

ATHLETIC ROW GROWING

Dr. J. R. Wilson Defends Recent
Action of Portland Interscholas-tl- c

Association in Asking
That School Quit

Developments yesterday In the Port-
land Interscholastic Athletic row, in
which It has ben revealed that Colum-
bia University has been asked to quit
the league, indicated that It ! not the
student body of PoMand Acadamy that
demands they ousting of Columbia, but
Is the Idea of one or two members of
the faculty.

Portland Academy is not alone In its
desire to have Columbia quit. Washing-
ton High School and Lincoln High
School also favoring the overture made
by the Portland Academy delegate. One
member of the Portland Academy
faculty stated yesterday that he under-
stood that the high schools were to
suggest the motion and 'not the Port
land Academy man.

Now that the question regarding Co
lumbia has arisen Dr. J. R. Wilson,
principal of Portland Academy, yes
terday suggested several matters to
Columbia. He said:

"As I understand matters, Columbia
conducts a department where regular
college work may be taken by stu-
dents. In the catalogues no segrega-
tion of Its departments, the preparatory
from the collegiate, has been made.

"If Columbia Is a preparatory school
only, why, then the name of Columbia
University is a misnomer. If it does
conduct a college department it is
therefore out of the class of high
schools and preparatory schools and
should be made to compete against col-
leges and universities.

"I repeat that if Columbia University
Is a university she should be classed
as such and meet teams of that class.
But if it is a preparatory school, then
call It a preparatory school, and the ob
Jection will have been removed." -

It has developed that Professor Nor-
man C. Thorne was not the Portland
Academy delegate to the meeting which
decided the request for Columbia's res-
ignation, but Professor J. W. Kletzer
attended. It was Portland Academy's
representative that proposed the meas
use. The Lincoln High School delegate
and Virgil Earl, Washington's delegate,
coincided with Professor Kletzer, while
Robert J. Smith, Jefferson's committee
man, would not go on record as voicing
the sentiment of the Jefferson student
body as wanting Columbia's with
drawaL

There is now some talk that an In
vestlgation will be asked to ascertain
if Columbia has been playing men in
their collegiate departments. Columbia
representatives declare they are ready
for an investigation.

Presbytery Meets Tuesday.
The Portland Presbytery will meet in

Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church
Belmont and East Fifty-fift- h streets,
Tuesday, at 10 A. M., to remain
in session one day. Rev. M. C. Martin
has accepted the call to the Kenil- -
worth Presbyterian Church and ar
rangements will be made to install him
as pastor at this meeting of presby
tery.

MEN
If Yon Will Come to See Me First Yon

Will Save Moaey.

I do not care what the nature of your
trouble Is, I will examine and advise
you free of charge and give you my
hnnn.t candid oninlon- - of your case.
Don't think because you have doctored
here and there without obtaining a
cure that you cannot be cured.

51 Y LONG EXPERIENCE
enables me to quickly diagnose the in-

nermost secrets of your trouble. I see
and know what many other physicians
only surmise and guess at.

uev vistTIVfi THC I ITV
should not fail to call. I simply want
to show every man that I can give
him new hope, new life and restore
him to penect neanu anu sireosiu.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance 128V4 Second etreet, Portland.
Or. Office hours 9 A. JI. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Highly recommsnded during
convalescence from

AD Fevers, La Grippe, Etc
Invigorating to the Aged, giving
new energy to the debilitated.
Beneficial in cases of Stomachal
Diseases, Anemia, Chlorosis
and the consequences of Child- - t
birth.

Sold a off DrvsgiMts.

Agents E. F0UCERA k C0 New Yark

The Leading; Speelnllat.

GORED
Different doctors have different

Idea-- in regard to cures. Some cnll
a suppression of symptoms a cure.
They dose for drug: effects and claim
that nothing more can be done. But
the real ailment remains, and will
bring the real symptoms back again,
perhaps the same as before, but very
likely leave the patient in a much
worse condition. I claim that
nothing less than complete eradica-
tion of the ailment can be a real
cure. I treat to remove the ailment,
and not merely the symptom. I
search out every root and fiber of
an ailment, and I cure to stay cured.

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE Consulta-

tion and Advice, but of every case
that comes to me I will make a
Careful Examination and Diagnosis
without charge. No ailing man
should neglect this opportunity to
get expert opinion about his trouble.

If you cannot call, write for Diag-
nosis Chart. My offices are open all
day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sun-
days from 10 to 1.

The

DR. TAYLOR Co.
2H4V4 MORRISON STOEBT,

CORXER SECOND, PORTXAN'D, OR.

DR. GREEN
STSTEJJ OP

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

ie. nor who has treated it. If it is
curable we will give you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our guarantee
NO MOEV REQUIRED UKTIt
SATISFIED is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and medicines free.

We, claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful" or "secret" it
Is simply our successful way of do- - I

lng things.
AFFLICTED MBX, before treating- -

elsewhere, honently InTestlgate our
proven methods. You will then under-stno- tl

how eaallr we cure VAR.ICOSK
VEINS. SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON,
NERVO-VITA- l. DEBILITY, OBSTRCC-Viov- s.

B L A D D E It and KIDNEY
n..hl.-a- . CONTRACTED nil men ta, RIP- -

TIRE, PILES and all RECTAL ailments.
What you want is a cure. Co m e

to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
vears. Office hours, daily 9 to 5.
ISveninga 7 to S. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR.GREENCO.
3(1 Washington St, Portland, Or.

MEN
sia :. '

UJKfcD

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We liatra every known remedr as

pllauc. ior XtuAlLXU u. our
Im sreat and varied toat a.

be of the aUluaeata of JUen la uew to ua.
CO Jit: IN AND TALK IT OVKH.

bcaccal IMbiiilr. VkcauS Kerrea. la.
aoMuaat ftasuiua ox afeDuaure, uvarsrora
and siucr violation --t Autur.'a lawiieas of A milder aa taocra, V an.
ammm Veuis, quicauy mad yei uutacadr
cared at inali expaaia. ana 4. i-t-

uoo from ouainess.
L AlLaHSNTS Netrle ua.traded and cnronie cases cured. ailtttaUg, Itcnins and InflaounkUoaslopped la 24 pours. Cures effaated taeven days. Consultation free. If ua-to- la
to call, write for list of uueaUuoa

Office Hours A. M. to I I, ifikadays. m A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL C3.

Cre irir2.

LT YFF CHIXES
DOCTOU

E

Vee & Son'a Medicine Co-- spent
lifetime study of berbs and re-
search In China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; guar-
antees cure all ailments of
men and women when others
faiL If you suffer, call or
write to YEK A HON'S MDI- -
nVF fr 1101C aTta--a aTaaaa.

1 X. VKS Alder, Portland.' to.


